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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

A WORD AS TO THE WORLD'S

IRON OUTPUT.

The Bemnrkrtblo Demand for It Mny

Mean That the Raw Material Will

riay Out Make-u- p of tho D., L. &

W. Board for Today riremen to

Re Promoted to Engineers Build-

ing Trades of Sail Tranclsco De-

mand nn Eight Instead of n. Ten-Da- y

Tonight's Meeting.

Editorially, the noston Advertiser
eays: "Not tho least nmonp many pro-

foundly startling phenomena which
nrisc out of tho stupendous material
developments of tho century now clos-

ing Is tho fact that during tho past
100 years there has come to be nn un-

precedented demand for certain o

those natural resources which exist
only In a llxcd quantity that can-

not ho Increased. At any rule, there
nre no means known to science for
Increasing tho quantity. A familiar ex-

ample Is that of coal. Tho Invention of
the steam engine created such a de-

mand for coal that more of It Is con-

sumed now In one year than was con-

sumed In 100 yeais In any former epoch.
Men of science bid us consider what
we are to do, or rather what our chil-

dren aro to do when the coal supply
Is exhausted, as tho men of science
pay It will bo long before tho end of
tho next century.

"Wo do not know that any similar
nlarm has been raised about the Iron
fiupply, but wo aro expecting every
day to learn that some man whoso
name Is great In science Is out with a
prediction that mankind will presently
have exhausted nil available deposits
In tho Iron mines of the world. At
tho same time, with the appalling
consumption of coal there has come
to ho a nearly proportionate Increase
In the use of Iron.

"To Illustrate, we need only allude
to something which has taken place so
lately as since the close of our Civil
AVnr. "Within these 35 years Iron has
heen substituted for wood as the prin-
cipal material used In building ships
of war. Tho 'wooden walls of England'
liavo beomo Iron walls, and more re-

cently steel walls. Of steel also nre the
naval armaments of every maritime
power on earth. A similar change,
though not quite so materially com-
plete, has taken place in tho stiuc-tur- e

of ships for use as mercantile
nnd passenger vessels. Predictions
from high Industrial authority are
that within tho next few years the
use of iron and steel, In all kinds of
building operations, will bo vastly
more extensive than It has ever yet
been."

Breaker Boys on Strike.
Tho breaker hoys at tho Mt. Pleasant

colliery went out on strike yesteiday
for some alleged grievance, and when
company men were called In to take
their places, the stilkois made threats
to do them bodily harm.

A patrolman was called nnd dis-

persed the ciowd. The company otlic-la- ls

will adjust tho trouble, and In nil
jiioliabillty the boys will return to
wotk this morning.

To Promote Firemen.
About twenty-liv- e engineers on tho

Lackawanna railroad aro off duty,
owing to sickness, disability, vacations
and other causes, and In consequence
several llremen will be promoted.

Trainmasters P. P. Hamilton, J. W.
Honan, J. C. Ferris and J. O. Sickles
hrld an cxamlantlon at Hoboken yes-
terday for that purpose, and the pro-
motions will be made In a few days.

Our Rails Abroad.
The Tradesman observes that "In

no feature- of our export trade has
there been a more remarkable growth
during the decade thai. In rails for
railways, especially those of steel. The
total expoitatlon of Iron rails In 1SS9

was but 7 tons, nnd in 1S9S, 2,769 tons,
tho value rising from $210 In 1SS9 to
$37,150 In 1S&S. In steel rails, however,
the growth was even mere remarkable,
tho number of tons exported In 1SS9

being 7.39S and In 1S9S, 29,783, while
the value Increases from $233,3S7 In
1SS9 to $i,C13,37C In 1S9S, and in the
fiscal year 1900 seems likely to reach
$S,000.000.

This Increase has heen especially
marked during the past three years,
the exports of steel rails In the llscal
year 1S9G being $310,797, those of 1S97

$2,482,208, those of 189S $l,G13,370, nnd
thoso of 1899 I3.2SS, 323, while the first
ten months of tho present fiscal year
show a gain of about $2,000,000 over
the corresponding months of last year.

While this rapid Increase Is due to

The man tangled iu the tape from
the ticker is the type of the average
business man. His business cares
wrap him about like the coils of a
constrictor and slowly crush out his
life. The common sign of the busi-
ness man's slavery is "weak stom-
ach," the natural consequence of the
rapid eating, the indigestible pastry,
the coffee and pie or doughnuts,
with which many n man stuffs his
stomach under the name of "quick
lunch." The quickest way back to
a strong stomach and sound health
is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-ca- l

Discovery until perfectly cured.
It goes to the root of disease. It
removes the cause of
It makes more blood and better
blood, and this blood nourishes
every organ in the body to the
highest point of vigorous health.

During the summer and fall of iBoS ,
writes Cua. II. Sergeant, Esq., of Main
City, Madison Co., Ohio, "I became oil
'run down,' nerves were out of order. I
wrote to Dr. I'ierce for uiHice, He ald I
had general debility, am) advised Doctor
Meter's Golden Medical Discovery, and,
thanks to you for your advice, I used six
bottles; and since I stopped taking it about
one year ago, I have not taken nuy medi-
cine of any kind, and Max bun ablt to uotk
tvtry illy. My appetite is good. I can eat
three square meali n uy, ana I do not feel
that miserable burning In the stomach alter
eating, My blood and nerves are In good
shape, and, I am In good ruuulug order,"

Dr.Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

a gnernlly Increased demand, tho
countries showing tho most marked
growth In their purchases of steel rails
from tho United Btates aro Russia,
Canada nnd Jnpan.

Tonight's Mass Meeting.
This evening nt 7.30 o'clock a meet-

ing of the miners, drivers and runners
of all of the Delaware and Hudson
mines In this vicinity will bo lield in
O'llonncll's hall, North Scranlon, to
discuss the present strike of tho run-
ners and drivers nt the Grassy Island
mine at Olyphant.

The drivers and junncrs at tho Eddy
Creek and No. 2 mines have already
gone out In sympa'thy with the Orassy
Island strikers, and It Is understood
that at this evening's meeting the
question of a general tie-u- p of all tho
company's mines will be discussed. The
Grassy Island Rtrlkeis contend that
their wages were cut without duo
notice.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is tho make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
board for today:

Frldy, July 20.

VIM CATS, SOUTH.

8.30 p. m. J. Knni".
10.30 p. in. II. Uarttiolomcw.

Satunhy, June 21.

WILD CATS SOUTH.
10.30 n. m. O. T. Staples, with A. Dartbolo- -

inow'n men.
3 . ni. (Ilnlr.v.
0 a. in, O. Kearney.
8 n. m. S. Cnrmoily,
fl a. in. n. I.mllow.
10 a. in. J. Ilurkliart,
11 a. in. Mann.
1 p. in. II. HmnetU
3.30 p. in. Wall.
M5 p. in. J. J, DulTy.

SUMMITS.
10 a. m., south MrLane.
7.S0 a. in., north I'rounfellier.
10 a. m. CarrldL', with Nichols' men.
C p. m., north Doudlcan.

TULLERS.
10 a. m.

rusiinns.
S a. m. Hotter.
11 a. in. Moran.
7 p. in. Murphy.
0 p. ni. C. Cawley.

rAssr.KCEn excise.
6.30 p. m. Mairotern.

WILD CATS, NORTH.

S a. m. Irkln.
0 a. in. Kinciley.
7 a. in. J. llennlgan, with Masters' men.
8 a. in. O'Hara.
10 a, ni. John Cihagan.
1 p. ni. Kt'tcham.
3 ii. in. lTizpatritk.

p. m. II. V. CoUln.
p. in. S. l'lnnerty.
p. m. Madipan.
p. in. 1 Iniiimitt.
p. m. Itamlolph.
p. in. E. M. Ilallctt.

W. 1). Wnrfel and crew will handle special
from 1'ittston to Heart Lake and return, Icjv.
ing Scranton at C o'clock for 1'ittston, July 21.

This and That.
The Associated Iron Moulders of

England number 7321 mechanics and
370 apprentices

Cincinnati boot and shoe workers
have won an eleven-da- y stilke for the
nine-hou- r workday.

The International Typographical
Union Issued twenty-on- e charters dur-
ing May and June.

There was an Increase of 4731 In the
membership of the Switchmen's
Union "f North American during the
last year.

After a twenty years' debt, the
'Longshoi omen's Union has succeeded
In almost entirely abolishing the con-tta- ct

system on the great lakes.
San Francisco building trades will

demand an eight-ho- ur workday with-
out i eduction In pay on and after Oc-
tober 1. At present the men woik ten
hours n day for $2.50.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany has completed a storage place at
Wcatherly, where It will store 175,000
tons of lluckwheut coal. Nearly 1P0,-00- 0

tons of this small anthracite coal
Is already side-track- In cars at
Weatheily and the company will hold
it for a tise in price, which Is expected
will occur next fall.

Tho various telegraph operators of
the Mahanoy and Hazleton divisions
of the Lehigh Valley are having their
knowledge tested on the proper hand-
ling of the switchboard In the form of
ten questions, and as many diagrams,
the Idea being to use ono diagram for
each question, tho maiks thereon indi-
cating every operator's ability. Gen-
erally speaking, the plan Is endorsed
by the brass pounders, but they all
concede they could with a great deal
more ease nnd desire make a diagram
which contained a "strip" for Increase
wages.

PLAY BASE BALL TODAY.

Luzerno nnd Lackawanna Court
House Officials Will Contest.

Tho Luzerne county court house
clerks will go to Scranton on Satur-
day nnd play a return game of base
ball with the young men employed In
the Lackawanna county court house
and the Luzerne county boys expect
to administer nn even more stinging
defeat than that suffered by the Lack-
awanna people at We3t Side park a
few weeks ago.

After achieving n certain victory
over the Lackawannaltes tho "Wilkes-Carr- e

boys will have a triumphal
march over tho hills, bogs, hollows
und farmlands called Scranton nnd
thtee trolley cars will be pressed Into
service as chariots. After tho tri-
umphal procession the WIlkes-I3arro-n-

will dine nt the expense of the
victims.

Yesterday Deputy Prothonotary Mul-
ligan received n letter from Clerk C.
J. Mil tz, captain of tho Lackawanna
county court house base ball club In
which ho says preparations for the
reception nnd friendly annihilation of
the Luzerne enthusiast'! have been
completed. The Lackawannnlans ad-

vise the local tossers to refrain from
eating during tho remaining days of
tho week that they might bo prepared
to do justice to the elaborate spread.
The Scranton Traction company has
offered tho use of thieo cars and a
trolley tide will bo enjoyed after tho
ball game. A general Invitation Is ex-

tended the lawyers and ofllclals and
clerks.

The party will leave for Scranton on
tho Delaware and Hudson 1.30 trnin on
Saturday afternoon. Wllkes-Bnrr- e

Hecord.

WORK NEARLY FINISHED.
Telephone Company's Conduits to Be

All Laid by August 1.
Engineer A. P.. Dunnlnp;, who hna

charge of the work of laying tho con-
duits for tho Lackawanna Telephone
company, stated yesterday to a Trlb-un- e

man that all of tho wires In tho
cential city would ho under ground by
Aug. 1, nnd that the system will be In
active service by the middle of that
month.

The conduits hnve nuw been laid on
Spruce street, Washington avenue,
Forest court, Centro street, Railroad
alley and Onkford court, nnd men aro
now engaged In laying them on lower
Lackawanna avenue. The only thor- -

oughfares now remaining to be opened
nre Raymond alley nnd Washington
avenue from Spruce to Vlno-cHrcc- t.

Tho large switchboard has not yet
arrived, but It is expected dally, and
when It comes will Immediately be put
in place In the company's quarters In
tho Republican building. Mr. Dun-
ning says that the asphalt pavement,
wherever torn up, will bo replaced Just
ns soon ns the concrete, which has al-

ready been placed, hardens.

MORE BIG BLOCKS ARRIVE.

Ono of Them Broke Contractor
Stlpp's Big Derrick Twice.

Two more consignments of stone for
the soldiers nnd sailors' monument ar-
rived yesterday, one carload by way of
the Krle and Wyoming und one by tho
Delaware and Hudson.

Sonic of tho blocks weigh ns much ns
five tons, nnd make It necessary for
Drayman George W. lirown to
strengthen tho platforms of his big
wagons In transporting them from the
depots to court house square.

In unloading one unusually large
stone, yesterday nfternoon nt the
square, the wire cable on Contractor
Matthias Stlpp's derrick was snapped
in twain and tho stone nllowcd to dioo
back on tho platform of tho wagon.
Fortunntely for the wagon, the dis-

tance of tho fall was short. When the
cnble was repaired and another at-
tempt made to lift the huge monolith,
tho swinging boom broke. The stone
dropped to the ground this time, clear-
ing the wagon.

A car loaded with the Harrison Gran-
ite company's derricks and tools nlso
nrrlved yesterday, over tho Delaware
nnd Hudson load. The company's rep-
resentatives, however, ate not yet on
tho ground.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Officer It. II. SliikneM, of Steelton, Ditiphln
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BEST FOR

BREAD and CAKES

When you ask your
grocer for flour ask for
"Snow White" just to
give it a trial. It is the
whitest, lightest, and
most pleasing flour on
the market for bread
nnd cake making. For
sale by grocers every-
where in bags and bar-
rels.

rTar"WKSTftN'Mliv-r- n

vKwron emgowwut, MrpHuirl

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and In Ing Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.D0 rcr day and upward.
Uuropcan Plan, $1.00 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In tho heart of tho wholesale
district.

Tor Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakors,
S minutes to Slcgol Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, glv.
Ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one Block from Broadway.

R00mS $1 Up. Prices Reaionable

NERVITA PUIS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotency, Nlelit Emissions, Losi of Mem.
ory, nu untune uisenses,
nil effects of e or 6fP5 oxcoss nnd Indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLS.blood builder. Brines
tho nlnk clow to Dale
cheeks and restores tho 50sm tiro of youth. By mnil CTS.fiOonnrhox. O hoxna for

$2.60, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnd copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

MRrvitaTfllilRtRBXTRASTREN0TH
1 rsf W W tit,rtlla DBiilta

(YELLOW LAUCL)
Positivoly Riiarantnod enro for Loss of Tower,

irlcocol Undeveloped or Shrunken Orjjnns,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervoui Prostra-
tion, Hystorin, Flt, Insanity. Para! sin nnd tho
Itcsults of Kxccsitvo Uso n( Tobncto, Opium or
Llnunr. Bv mnil In nlnln tiHplrnrn Sfcl.Ofl
box, O for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In UO days or refundmoney paid. Addresj

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 20d Lackawanna ave., Scranton, i'a.

68 pairs Ladies' Fine

The Cheapest

'

county, srrhnt In town yulcrday mornlna: and
took liuilc to Slrclton with him Msrtln Sherman,
who was arrested hero Wcrimmljy night on a
warrant limed by Jintlce of the Peace IHinkle,
of Steelton, charging him with the larceny of a
coat. Lieutenant lutls and Dctectho Molr ar-

reted him on I'enn aumie.
Andrew Itrad), who wa arretted on Lacka-

wanna avenue Thuralay night by Patrolman
h'nthi", was arraigned before Mayor Molr yester-
day In police court and discharged from custody,
llr.idy was nrrisled on the complaint ol his
brother and was acting In a cry drunken and
disorderly manner.

They sing a song of blooming May
And sock tn wake our smiles anew,

Hut man refuses to be gay,
Alasl Ills taxes then are duel

Washington Star.

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated

the most beautiful city inPAItIP, world, presents this year
the most magnlllccnt Exposi-
tion of tho marvels of the Nine-

teenth nnd u foiecast of the Twen-tlet- h

Century ever known. Millions
of people will Journey thousands of
miles nt vast expense to seo tho
MATCHLESS WONDERS of tho
Fair. Millions more enn secure, at
trilling expense, beautiful

' PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portiaylng all that Is worth seeing

This llcautlful Art Series will be
published weekly, In twenty con-
secutive numbers of sixteen views
each. The whole will constitute n
largo nnd beautiful volume of

320 Magnlflcent Art Productions
Part No. I Now Ready.

OTJP. TERMS Write plainly
your name and address, nnd mall
tho same to us with Ten cents
each week, and your name will be
entered upon our books and the
parts will be mailed to you
promptly, as soon as published.

Send In your orders at once to
insure prompt delivery. The
parts are numbered consecutively
from 1 to 20, and subscribers
should indicate each week the No.
of part desired. Back numbers
can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal
order for SI. 50 will secyire the en-

tire 20 parts of the series.
Cl.l'I'.S Any person femllns u ten nine

u (h address, and one dollir weekly, will be
clen one fet nt the parts free.

i itnt: Ai)VK.inisi:n mi par is
MH)l .1 nrrr to rs roil

SI'KC'IAI, TKUMS POP. TI1KI: I'AIiTS.
Postmasters ami person not cmplojcd ran

rrake bis money by ttritiir; to in lor special
temn tn nccnK

sami'I.ks or tiiim: i n rs m.vv in:
SIXN AT Till: OITICT. Ol' THIS
nt wiu, ni: m vi.rn rem to ci:xts.
PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW CO.

M4 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Heller Water Heater.

,vf
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T
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NO SMOKR, NO OPOU, NO DIIIT, h attached
to the kltthen boiler, heats forty Rallons ot
water in thirty-fH- minutes, for le than f

the expense of any other i;as heater, ami
one third the expense of roal i.toe heater, it
allows you to (lliptr.se with the hot fire in the
range durini; the heat ot the summer months.

8
82B.3CT PENM AVENUC

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
Vth nnrl ? I ct thfl fnllnutinrT rntec

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return - $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return - - 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D., and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
4)1 BroaJway, ',u for435 Vn St., Clntinnatl
eaiChlt'tSt..Phlla(lilililaS07Smltlifl4St..rittltiirg
3(8 tVaitngton St., Battc)23 Supirler St., Clmlatd
301 Main 81., ttffal l?Camut Marllvt, Ditrttt
112 Clark St, Chlctta2XltiaSt.,Utt,Trtntil,0itl.

Dougola But- - I Lace $1.50,

Special Bargains

139 pairs Ladies' Russet $2.00, $2. JO
and $3.00 Shoes cut to 98c, $1.29 and
$1.98.

7 pairs Ladies' Goodyear Welt But-
ton and Lace $2.50 Shoes cut to $1.49.

265 pairs Ladies' Dougola Buttou and

MYER
.'

onnolJj?2aWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Plaid Back Skirt Cloths
Here are five different combinationsthree shades of grey
and two shades of brown of an exceptional good quality,
54 inches wide, actual value of which is $1.75 per yard.
Choose from the lot at $1.25 yard. The best value
in Golf Skirtings we have yet offered.

Pillow Cases and Sheets
These prices would seern too low for goods of merit were
it not household talk that Connolly & Wallace prices al-way- s

mean good qualities.

PILLOW CASES.
Best Atlantic Bleached Huslin.

42 x 36 14 c
45 x 36-- 1 5c
50 x 36- -1 7c
54 x 35 19c

of

of Are

But at Prices the reach of all.
12Jc EACH Extra Bath ends.

EACH Sized Bath ends.
25c EACH Bath or ends.

CONNOLLY &

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IQ7Z

OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus SOO.OOO

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Bpccla". attention Given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

THE

Booms 1 and2, Com'lth BTd'g.

PA.

and

POWDER
Urde t Mooilo nd Ruin !ala Worlu.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO3

QUN
Elrotrlo Ilatterles, Kleotrlo Kxlo4ri,

exploding blaitf, .Safety fiua anl

Co.'s GXplohvc

Shoes
$2 and $3 Shoes, cut to 98c,

$1.29 and $1.49.
Misses' Shoes at 98c and $1.29.

300 pairs Heel $1,50
and $2 Shoes cut to 98c and

Shoes at 49c, 69c and
98 cents.

DAVIDOW
Shoe Store. 307

1

Best Bleached

63 x 90 50c
72 x 90-5- 5c

81 x 90-6- 0c

Among Other Things Which Warm Weather

Brings Need Good Supply Turkish Bath Toutels

LUXURIES within
Large Unbleached Towels, fringed

I2y2c Medium Bleached Towels, fringed
-- Large Bleached Towels, fringed hemmed

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

DEPOSITARY

BCRANTON,

nining Blasting

ORANGE POWDER

Repauno Chemical

in

Ladies' Spring
$1.29.

Children's

Lackawanna Avenue.

SHEETS.
Atlantic Muslin.

90 x 99-7- 5c

WALLACE,

Chanceto Save Money
Here is an opportunity to make a dollar do double duty. Our in-

ventory discloses several small lots, two and three pair of a pattern of

x' ik

Lace

Curtains

Nottingham,

'iE ni in
Irish Point,

b el

Brussels, if I
Dresden,

These we must close at once.
soon find new owners.

WILLIAMS
Carpets nnd Wall Pap jr.

on si
Lager

Brewery
MnnurnctiiroH or

OLD STOCK

435 to 465
N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call. 2tf33.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coat of tho beat quality (or domestto

uo and ot all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdaeye, delivered In any part ot
the city. t the lowest price.

Order received at the ofllce, Connell
bulldlne, noom 80; telephone No. 1762, or
it the mine, telephone No. J72. will b.
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

IS VOUIt

HOUSE VACANTT

IF SO,

THY A "FOH nENT" AD

IN TI1H TRIBUNE.

ONE CENT A WOHD.

90 x 90-6- 5c

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Lace

Curtains

Fish Net,

Antique,
: Vl

Rennaissance,

Louis XIY.

The prices are such that they will

8c M'ANULTY
129 Wyoming; Avenue.
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j Are You I
m Ma

I Going Away I

s To the seashore or B
"j

S Mountain? If so, b
s don't fail to equip B

5 yourself with Bathing s
B Suits, Kodak, etc.,
5 so necessary for a a
s glorious good vaca- - s
5 tion. Complete as- - 3

sortment at 5

9 Si
5 211 Washington Atc. b

niimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiimiift

DR. DBNFTI1N, 311 Spruce Street, Scran
ton, Pa. All Acute and Chronic Disease! ot
Men, Woimn an I Children. Consultation and
examination free. Olflce Hours Dally anal
bunday 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.


